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SISFSTON L.TMI.  

v iihRTi k a m 
Wilmiii •' ••"'0 " ,s l,,otl iir'Oani 
>'jMton ....... 1"a tn 

, Wilniot... I' a '» 
Mi I hank 12JW>p in 
ijgind rim Monday*. Wp/iTippdnyft, and 
„fe*cli week 

<>f Sl()( 
vis i tor  

Mr. Frank Mohcgan has gone to 

»JiiiiiPe tU Visit hls bruther 

James I ;::m}(•:•, 
was a county scat 
(lay. 

Do Esling Waldron, of Twin 
Brooks was in the city Wednes
day. 

Mrs. .H<>vd. df' JJeardsly 

Con so I id a 1ni April II. 1>?)0 

Wits on the 

.'kll'jiiu 
Satur-

1S 

, ,1 p -SYLVAN LODCK No. 54 
\!-»tsever. Ttx'sd.iv ovcimiR Ht Sehafer's 

Y.gitinj! * brethren cordially invited. 

ItfF CORPS—C?pn. Iltimiihroy'B Rdio 
•ga nici't* every aeooitd nnd fourth 

.-irofeach month nt the I. O. O. F. hall. 
Mus. LYIMA P. Annorr, Prw». 

ilEK OF HONOR—Protection Lor'trc. 
• ••turn A O.r.W. hall Hrsi and third 
•iveaob month. Mks.K IT. !?KNnnT'-T, C of H. 
I . I ITHATER. RCC. 

\i, ARCH MASONS, Mil.HANK 
.liter N<). in. Ilt>lt<-c, OOUVOfflt lulls ace. 

; 'mrth Thursday of e;ic,h month, at T:S0 
|iiStnLf rurapaaions eoMmlh \:'ed. 

W». Ross, IIit:i. i'j i''«t. 
ckkk, Sec. 

, ,t A, M--MILBANK LOPGK No. 20, 
, - tted mt--tines at Mn°onio llnll, on 

,r»day rvmni: of cncli month, Visitinc 
• are cordially invited to intend 
i •-.CB. Sec. UEOIIUK M ITCHELI. ,  W. M. 

tlie family of Mr. 

CHURCHES. 

•T AJETIIODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
•"""ichinsr Si'ilmth morning. 10:30. Pri'iuh-s<*\t'tlnl|;. K. SaMuilh School, 12111 , ."on.!. Siipt. Hihl<> conducted by 
N I Lnwttnnti: Hiiworth Lenirue, SuMmtii 

Choir Hchear"*!. Saturday twiniitr •I !I. Bureau director, Th<- Methodist 
-i•"hi Church »>f Milbinik, cordially invite 1 to all their services; strantrers ui the 

ways welcome. Al! xent» are free 
O. WILLIAMS, Pas>tor. 

F!< 
visiting wit 
Shannon. 

Miss Florance Elliot returned 
last Friday from her vis;t to 
Milwaukee. 

Rev. A. Engdahl and family 
drove up from Ortonville yester
day returning home in tlie even
ing. 

A competent engineer wants a 
position with a rustling thresh-
ing outlit for the tall. F^nf;uire 
at this office. 

Several sidewalks are beinsr re
paired on Main street. Messrs. 
Poppo, .\Terrilt and Elliot are 
putting down new walks in place 
of the old. 

M rs. Lambert, lister of Ja^. 
Kerr, who was visiting with the 
latter, was called to her home, in 
Hutchinson, Minn., last Tuesday 
by a telegram announcing the ill
ness of her husband. 

W. J. Weddell has bought Mr. 
Bourrough's interest in the rest
aurant and wiU be in the busi
ness alone as formerly. Mr. 
Weddeli's trade is increasing 
steadily. Note his chauge of ad 
this week. 

O. W. Antelinan 
sick list this weok. 

VI m. Diets recently returnee 
iiom his visit to Alexandria, 
Minn. 

re-

•M. KIIKII!'' iUN siHirjinifif— 
"f Kve. j: sr. Nose mnj '1'liru.il At Urtoii 

! tar days of «!ich month, 

ALE—A good cow iiKiulre NW^ 8cc 
>D»liip m range-W.-John Ihck«. 

s.\ LR—Corn atif! Pnrlov. innuirc of Au-tiou, Sr, s. Melron.' T'.vu.' 

HOME HAPPENINGS. 
FAT—TLIursday 77 cents. 
v'< ne Knight of "Wilmoi 

'own Saturdav. 
:ia 

'»vas 

niscope and iJand concert 
»iiOW evening at the court 

-se. 

ha.s 
her 

Nellie Cleveland 
t'Kjoying a visit from 
, Miss Buela Horton. 

Hall, of Minneapolis, is 
with the family of J. C. 

Madge .Johnson, of Ap-
^ visiting with her sister, 

f ran k Mel n \gjin. 
u.nty Treasurer Safford has 
^ into his new liouse south 

court house. 

Margaret Koch will speak 
, • E-Church Sunday even-

1 uo- loth. Everybody wel-

- Horton is again able to 
Wild. H(> a yery H'll'-

escaPe from a run of typhoid 

Conductor T. F. Kinnie. wlio 
has been running on the Fargo 
Southern from Ortonville to Far
go, has been assigned to the run 
on the H. & D,, vacated by the 
death of Conductor "Smith" 
Jones. 

J. D. Skinner, of Revillo, ac
companied by Mrs. Potter drove 
up from that place last Tuesday. 
Mr. Skinner reports harvest 
well underway and present pros
pects are that threshing v.id 
commence in a week or two. 

Wood Bros, are unloading Jo 
day their tirst car of the famous 
Smdebaker Wagons. The same 
tirm have a car of the New John 
Deere (J ang Plows. It looks as 
though this New Deere Gang 
would supersede every other 
gang in the market. 

G. L. Wood is having some ex
tensive improvements made 
around his residence, remodeling 
and building on to his dwelling 
and putting in a new basement. 
He will use hot water and ho^ air 
for his winter heating. Nick 
Hoelgen is doing the stone work 
and a very neat job he is doing. 

The ladies of the Woman's Re
lief Corps will give a lawn social 
at the court house park Tuesday j 
evenining, Aug. 17. The pro-

N. J. Bleser and H. S. Volk 
mar drove over to Hartford 
Tuesday last. 

Contractor McDonald is push, 
iug the work at the school house 
in a remarkable manner. 

Mrs. A. Spellman and chil
dren, of Montevideo, are visiting 
with Mrs. E. S. Healy. 

Be sure attend the magniscope 
entertainment and concert Aug. 
14th. The Band has just receiv
ed some new music. 

Last Monday Clias. Nichols 
started for South Shore to give 
his music lessons but was taken 
sick on the road and had to 
turn home. 

J. M. Grooms, city marshall of 
Sisseton, was in the city Tues 
day night on his way to Sisseton. 
He was accompanied by his wife 
and family. 

The beauties of ancient Rome 
are rivaled by eights and scones 
of Carnival week in Minneapolis, 
Sept. 6 to 11, same time as the 
State Fair. 

The Magniscope and concert 
given by the band Saturday, 
Aug. 14th, will begin prompt
ly at 8 o'clock so that the friends 
from the country may be able to 
attend and return home early. 

J. W. Hurlbut has shipped his 
household goods to Winona, 
where Mrs. Hurlbut is. He ex
pected to leave for that place 
Aug. 12th, where he will live dur
ing the coming winter. 

Last Saturday night Miss 
Theresa Weber, accompanied by 
Miss Ida Klager, arrived from 
Chicago where they are engaged, 
working in the Deering factory. 
Miss Weber is visiting her par
ents in Grant Center township. 

EirlGoil, who has been living 
at Park Rapids for the past Voar 
arrived here last Sunday from 
that place, making the trip on a 
wheel. He w<l! work this fall for 
Frank Maxwell of Madison 
township. 

Aberdeen News—Mrs. and 
Miss Schnake fiom Big Stone, 
Mr. Burgi from \ mkton and 
Rev. Bingeman from Groton, ar
rived this morning to attend the 
Keller-Burgi wedding which is 
to take place tomorrow evening 
in this city. The bride is the 
daughter of Rev. George J. Kel
ler, pastor of the German Evan
gelical Association's church. 

The many friends of Aug. 
Silcher, who during his boyhood 
days lived in Mil bank have been 
pleased to see him once more and 
enjoy a chat with him, as he has 
been visiting his parents and 

ceeds thus raised to be used to|friends in this vicinity. We can 
help furnish a room in the na- hardly say that he "looks natur-

('17 pleasant even ing i s as , 
d ')r t3lf>so who attend the I 

f'tttertainment tomorrow 
K at the court house. 

.•H. G. C. Rose made a trip 
_ «irm iQ Brookings county 
^returning home Mon-
vening. He reports the 

0Wn that way as looking 

Rw. Edwin Ewell of Clar-
> will preach in the Con-

. °ual Church next Sunday, 
, ?and evening. Mr. Ewell 
- ^ sP°ken of as a man and 

hear F U are 

•^^Dnde is home on a 
• t VVillis is making good 

ui the studies for the 
7 °n°fhis choice, that of 
- aQd expects to 

business at the end 
school year. 

tiomd W. R. C. home, which has 
no National or State support, but 
is s mported by the Loyal 
Wo i( n md the W. R. C. It is a 

md worthy cause, because 
red 
C. 

Let every 
so noble 

be 
of 

noolo anu woi LUV 

it provides a home for the ag 
army nurses and the^vv. R. 
thathave no home. 
body turn out for 
cause. 

Quite an excitement was caus
ed last Tuesday evening by the 
disappearance of the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Atkins. 1 ̂  
neighbors turned out and search
ed for the child but searched in 
vain till about 9:30 when some 
on.' at the Atkins homo fat down 
on a nile of clothes thativas ljmg 
m the bod and the cry that came 
from beneath the bundle warned 
the neighbor that she mis s.ttmft 
on forbidden fjriiund. Anexa.mn. 
ation showed that the ch d had 
pr-iwled up on the bed and wun 
to sleep and some one had thrown 
the "washing" on it, hiding 

from view. 

al" because since he has raised a 
full beard he look anything but 
natural to his old acquaintances. 
Mr. Silcher is located in Ren
ville, Minn., where he runs a drug 

| business, having studied ^and 
practiced pharmacy with N. J. 
Blescr of this city. He was ac
companied Mrs. Silcher and 
their little one. 

Plans are being laid to hold a 
county temperance convention 
Tuesday Aug. 31. An effort is 
being made to ba.ve an interest
ing and beneficial convention and 
alf interested in the work are 
requested to give their assistance 
in making it a success. Rev. 
Howard H. Russell will be pres
ent and give some profitable 
suggestions. In the evening 
Mr. Russell will occupy the 
evening and those who attend 
will be sure of hearing some
thing both instructive and en
tertaining.—Later: The date 
has been changed from Aug. 30, 

j to the 2i)th. 

Editor O. G. Wall, of the Big 
Stone County Journal was a call
er at this office last Saturday. 

Mrs. C. R. Heggelund went to 
Chicago, to be.absent from home 
twTo or three weeks. 

G. C. Middlebrook went to Or 
tonville Monday morning re
turning on the afternoon train 

Dwight's Flour is always re
liable. Try a sack and be con 
vinced. 

Miss Julia Osmundsou has 
been nniking a visit to her home 
at Appleton, the past week. 

Misses Ada and Achsa Wise 
man went to Andover last Tues 
day to visit with their sister 
who resides at that place. 

Dan Conright has been deco
rating the front of Weddeli's 
restaurant with a fresh coat of 
paint. 

Will Mount and A. DeSilva 
have been papering the United 
Brethren church at Twin Brooks. 

LOST—betwreen Twin Brooks 
and Milbank, a nickel watch, 
tinder will please return same to 
this office and receive reward. 

Warren and Frank Jones of 
Mitchell are making their 
friend Walter Kerr a visit till 
week. 

The inspiring dash of the fa
mous Minneapolis Fire Depart
ment during the Carnival in 
Minneapolis, State Fair wreek, is 
worth going miles and miles to 
see. 

Last Friday night J. R. Cas-
terline, lost a team which he had 
on a picket line near his camp 
northeast of the city. He was in 
town Saturday and stated that 
le was on his way home from 
the east, his destination being 
Miller, S. D. 

Tuesday the Dickinson show, 
came into town and pitched their 
tents near the court house and 
made things ready for the even
ing entertainment, the nature of 
which was showing animals, 
snakes, birds, etc. including a 
mountain lion, bears, wolves, 
monkeys, and birds of various 
description but owing to the lack 
of advertising very few people 
knew there was anything of the 
kind in the city. Those who did 
attend, however, expressed 
themselves very much pleased 
with the collection and variety of 
animals which they carry. They 
exhibited Wednesday night also. 
The Milbank G. A. R. Band fur
nished music each evening. 

The friends of Mrs. Al. Spell-
man conspired together, last 
Wednesday and the result was a 
picnic and excursion to Ortonville 
Park. The company consisting of 
about a dozen of Milbank's es
teemed ladies wrere transported 
at an early hour in the day by 
means of "Onelioss shays," bug
gies and other wheeled vehicles, 
to that princely paradise of per
petual shade, known as Ortonville 
Park. The program of exercises 
for the day's pleasures consisted 
of a rich musical entertainment 
in which a few of Ortonviiie's 
most talented ladies took a prom
inent part. A basket picnic in 
which every one present is said 
to have surpassed her neighbor 
upon the merits of the work done, 
closed the formal exercises, and 
the balance of the day was devot
ed to such enjoyments as the 
surroundings ottered. On 'ap
proach of ihe evening shades, the 
train was reloaded, farewells 
were said, a unanimous vote de
claring the day to be "the event 
of the season" and —the curtain 
falls. 

AT ISKST. 

A Big Cyclone. 
In order to reduce my stock 

so I wont have so much to move 
I will make a big reduction on 
everything in the furniture line. 
Especially bed-room sets, ex
tension tables, baby carriages 
and iron beds. L. SCHNABEL. 

Tito rt snahts of She 

Ais;^. 1<>, an;! 2nlrived it? 
Use ^SiE5*jujk C'tusetery. 

Last Saturday the sad, 
though not unexptct. i. news* 
was received of the death of 
Mrs. J. G. Haigh, which occurred 
at her home in Grass Lake, Mich. * 
Aug. 7, 1897, cause of death be
ing nervous shock and urannia. 

Mrs. Haigh, or, as she was fa* 
miliarly known by her large cir
cle of friends, "Edith" was born 
June 30, 1872, at Portage City, 
Wis. In 1881 she moved to Mil-
bank with her, parents Mr. and 
Mrs. George Port, where she 
lived until she went to Grass 
Lake. She was a person whose 
kind, affectionate nature won 
friends wherever she went and 
\\;hose life was at all times far 
above reproach. On Jan. 7, 
181)1, she united with the Con
gregational church, and was an 
acti\ e member of the Young 
Peoples' Society of Christian 
Endeavor, Superintendent of the 
Junior Endeavor society and 
teacher in the Sunday school. 
The p< >sition of teacher she accept
ed eight or nine years ago by 
taking a class of boys who have 
since that time grown to young 
manhood. When she surrender
ed the class before going away it 
consisted of six young men and 
for about five years there had 
been no change in the class, and 
it was a glowing tribute to the 
memory of their departed teach
er when one of the young men 
said "she was a splendid teacher 
and no one can till her place." 
She wTas married to Rev. J. G. 
Haigh, pastor of the Congrega
tional church, July 1st, 180(5, the 
ceremony being solemnized by 
Rev. O. Williams, _pastor of the 
M. E. church. On June 2';) last 
she took her departure for Mich
igan to join her husband who had 
acce|)ted a call as pastor of the 
Congregational church at Grass 
L;ike. She was taken sick and 
five weeks later she passed into 
eternity. Just before her death 
she gave birth to a son and it 
was touching indeed to witness 
the thought fulness of the young 
mother, as she realized that her 
end was fast approaching, when 
she requested that the Episcopal 
minister be called and the infant 
be baptized at once giving it the 
father's name. The littlo on> • 
lived about 48 hours and was 
buried, resting in its mother's 
arms. She realized that she haJ 
not long to live and while she 
would gladly have tarried with 
her loved ones a little longer and 
continue in the christian work 
she so dearly loved, yet she 
could say from the fullness; of the 
heart "Thy will, not mine, be 
done." When her Saviour called 
she was ready to go. 

Her sister Mamie accom
panied her to Michigan and 
was present during her illness. 
Her mother, Mrs. Port, and sis
ter Lizzie left here Aug*. 4th and 
arrived at Grass Lake Thursday, 
Aug. 5th. Mrs. Haigh recogniz
ed mother and sister. 

The reiiWtns were brought to 
Milbank . for interment. The 
funeral services were held at the 
Port residence Monday after
noon, after thetrain arrived, Rev. 
O. Williams conducting the ser
vices. Thus Rev. Williams was 
called upon to officiate, first, on 
the occasion of her wedding and 
a little over one year later to per
form the last sad rites as she 
was laid in her silent resting 
place. Edith is at rest; and, 
while in time we may become ac
customed to her continued ab
sence her character, pure and un 
spotted, will ever be fresh in the 
memory of the many friends who 
are left behind, not to mourn her 
departure but to prepare to 
meet her on the "Golden Shore.'* 


